Twenty years ago, the genome sequence of the budding yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae was 40 published. As the first complete eukaryotic genome ever sequenced, this marked a major 41 scientific milestone in biology. Since then, the genomes of many model and non-model 42 organisms have been sequenced especially after the emergence of next-generation sequencing 43 (NGS) technologies. Despite the notably improved throughputs, these NGS technologies suffer 44 from the limitation of short reads and usually result in highly fragmented genome assemblies 45 containing numerous gaps and local mis-assemblies. The recently developed long-read 46 sequencing technologies represented by Pacific Biosciences (PacBio) and Oxford Nanopore 47 offer compelling alternatives to overcome such hurdles, producing high-quality genome 48 assemblies with significantly improved continuity and accuracy. Although initially tested in 49 microbial genome sequencing, their recent applications in complex mammalian and plant 50 genomes also achieved very impressive results [1] [2] [3] [4] . With such new sequencing technologies, 51 challenging genomic regions with enriched repetitive elements, strongly biased GC%, or 52 complex structural variants can often be correctly resolved. It is therefore anticipated that 53 genome sequencing projects will routinely adopt long-read-based sequencing technologies in 54 the coming years. 55
56
Yeast is a leading model organism with great importance in both basic biomedical research and 57 biotechnological applications. Its small genome size makes it particularly suitable for long-read-58 based high-coverage genome sequencing. The resulting complete genome assembly with fully-59 resolved subtelomere structure can in turn illuminate the genetic basis of many complex 60
Limitations and potential adaptation 171 In its distributed form, LRSDAY is tailored for the model budding yeast S. cerevisiae and its 172 closely related sister species S. paradoxus with a number of pre-shipped auxiliary data files 173 configured accordingly. However, given its modular design, the backbone of LRSDAY can be 174 adapted for virtually any eukaryotic organisms to perform genome assembly, assembly 175 polishing, reference-guided scaffolding, protein-coding genes and tRNA annotations, gene 176 orthology identification, and annotation integration. Moreover, those assembly polishing, 177 scaffolding and various annotation modules (Task 02-13) can also be used to analyze existing 178 genome assemblies derived from any or any combination of sequencing technologies. Such 179 flexibility makes LRSDAY very useful for expanded use cases and therefore suits the needs of a 180 broader audience. 181
182
Expected improvements 183 As thousands of yeast strains have been or are currently under sequencing [15] [16] [17] , our knowledge 184 in the overall genome content diversity 18 of this important model organism is expanding rapidly, 185 revealing a whole new picture of the pan-genome diversity of S. cerevisiae. For example, our 186 lab is currently working on characterizing the pan-genome of >1,000 S. cerevisiae isolates 187 across the globe (http://1002genomes.u-strasbg.fr/). Future developments of LRSDAY will 188 incorporate such pan-genome dataset to provide additional annotation information for those 189 non-reference genes, especially with regard to their evolutionary origin, population prevalence, 190 and putative functions. Such information will greatly help users to dissect and interpret complex 191 genotype-phenotype interactions in diverse ecological and biotechnological settings. In the 192 protocol described below, we provide a step-by-step walkthrough on how to install, configure, 193 and run LRSDAY for our prepared testing example. should see a confirmation message prompted out: "LRSDAY message: This bash script 270 has been successfully processed! :)". Otherwise, it means an error has occurred during 271 the execution of the bash script, which interrupted the automatic installation process. 272
This also apply to all the bash scripts used in Step 25-45. Whenever an error is 273 encountered, please check the error message and refer to the troubleshooting section 274 when available. When the cause of the error is fixed, it is always recommended to 275 completely delete the output files generated by the old run before re-initiate the new run. 
Run LRSDAY with a testing example • TIMING 42 h

360
Before proceeding to your own project, it is advised to first run our prepared testing example to 361 check if LRSDAY is working properly as well as to get acquainted with the logic and workflows 362 of LRSDAY. 363 $ cd $LRSDAY_HOME 366 24) Create the project directory. When running LRSDAY with your own data, it is 367 recommended to make a copy of our "Project_Template" directory to create your own 368 project directory such as "Project_abc", where "abc" can be any string containing letters, 369 numbers, or underscores. For this test example, we will make a copy of the 370 "Project_Template" directory and named it as "Project_Example" by entering: 371 You can do the same for all the following tasks whenever the "threads=" option is 396 provided in the corresponding task-specific bash script. Simple text editors such as 397 emacs, vim, gedit or pico are highly recommended for such editing. Rich text editors 398 might not work. Upon the completion of genome assembly, a summary filesummary statistics (e.g. total assembly size, N50, L50, GC%, etc) to help you to gauge 401 the genome assembly quality (Table 1) (http://www.pacb.com/products-and-services/analytical-software/smrt-analysis/), we 422 recommend to run the first-pass of assembly polishing based on the raw PacBio reads 423 by using PacBio's own Quiver/Arrow pipeline 10 before proceeding to this step. Likewise, 424 if you performed Oxford Nanopore sequencing, we recommend using nanopolish 425 (https://github.com/jts/nanopolish) or equivalent tools to polish the genome assembly 426 using the raw Nanopore reads first. 427 30) Chromosome-level scaffolding for the raw de novo assembly. This step can be run with 428 multiple threads. Upon completion, a list of summary statistics ("SK1.ragout.stats.txt" for 429 this test example) will be generated for the scaffolded assembly (Table 1) "$LRSDAY_HOME/scripts" directory. A scenario for such use case is when the 448 breakpoints of structural rearrangements are also the breakpoints of the genome 449 assembly. In this case, the reference-based scaffolding will arrange the contigs 450 according to the reference genome configuration and therefore un-do the genome 451 rearrangement. 452 ▲CRITICAL STEP Due to the high AT and repeat contents and the circular 453 conformation of the mitochondrial genome, multiple contigs corresponding to the 454 mitochondrial genome are often observed, as shown in the mitochondrial genome 455 dotplot "SK1.ragout.chrMT.filter.pdf" (Fig. 3a, inset) . A list of such mitochondrial contigs 456 will be generated in the file "SK1.mt_contig.list", which will be used in Step 32 for 457 improving mitochondrial genome assembly. (Fig. 3b, inset) . For the testing example here, we need to move the row "chrIX,+,chrIX" downward to 494 place it after the row "chrVIII,+,chrVIII", so that chrIX will be placed after chrVIII in the 495 final assembly. Also, we need to change the row "chrMT_Contig1,+,chrMT_Contig1" to 496 "chrMT_Contig1,+,chrMT" to rename the sequence name for the mitochondrial genome 497 assembly. 498
iii) Once all the modifications have been specified, run the following script to generate 499 the final genome assembly as well as the associated genome-wide dotplot (Fig. 3b) transcriptome/EST assembly for your sequenced strain/species, you can first make a 511 copy of the default configuration file "$LRSDAY_HOME/misc/maker_opts.ctl" and place 512 it in the task-specific directory "$LRSDAY_HOME/Project_abc/08.Gene_Annotation". 513
Then, edit the line 16 of the configuration file that you have just created to provide the 514 full path of your transcriptome/EST assembly. Finally, edit the line 13 of the bash script 515 "LRSDAY.08.Gene_Annotation.sh" to provide the full path of your edited configuration 516 file. This path should be: 517 "$LRSDAY_HOME/Project_abc/08.Gene_Annotation/maker_opts.ctl". For all these 518 changes, you should replace "Project_abc" with the real directory name that you created 519 in Step 24. 520 36) (Optional) A file containing a list of genes with suspicious annotations will be generated 521 in the file "SK1.maker.manual_check.list". As labeled in this file, these annotated gene 522 models could be fragmented, frameshifted or containing internal stop codons. 523
Potentially, these genes could be good candidates for pseudogenes. You can manually 524 inspect the annotated gene models of these genes by loading the annotation result 525 "SK1.maker.gff3" together with the protein/EST-alignment evidence files generated 526 during the annotation (SK1.protein_evidence.gff3 and SK1.est_evidence.gff3) into IGV to label if the identified Y' elements are "partial". We suggest to manually inspect the 561 generated alignment file ("SK1.Y_prime_element.aln.fa") to check if the "partial" labeling 562 is needed and edit the annotation file ("SK1.Y_prime_element.gff3") accordingly. 563 44) Orthology identification for protein coding genes. In this step, we create a gene orthology 564 relationship list between the annotated proteome and the SGD S. cerevisiae reference 565 proteome based on both sequence similarity and synteny conservation. Based on this 566 list, we further attach SGD systematic names to our gene annotation as shown in the 567 "Name=" field of the generated GFF3 file ("SK1.updated.gff3"). For a given annotatedproteome, we will labeled all of its co-orthologs in the "Name=" filed with "/" in between, 570 whereas when no orthologous gene can be found, we will label its gene name as 571 "Name=NA". This step can be run with multiple threads. 
? TROUBLESHOOTING
580
Troubleshooting advice can be found in Table 2 . 581 582 583
• TIMING
584
The following timing information was measured on a Linux computing server with an Intel Xeon 585 CPU E5-2630L v3 (1.80GHz) using four threads. Enable multithreading can substantially 586 decrease the processing time. Those optional steps were not processed when measuring the 587 computation time. 588
Step 1-22, set up LRSDAY: < 1h. 589
Step 23-24, prepare the project directory for the test example: 5 s. 590
Step 25, prepare the reference genomes for the test example: 1 s. 591
Step 26, prepare the long reads for the test example: 22 min. 592
Step 27, prepare the Illumina reads for the test example: 20 min. 593
Step 28, de novo assembly using long-reads: 18 h. 594
Step 29, assembly polishing using Illumina reads: 1h. 595
Step 30, reference-guided scaffolding for the raw assembly: 8 min. 596
Step 31, centromere identity profiling for the scaffolded assembly: 1 s. 597
Step 32, mitochondrial genome assembly improvement: 4 min. 598
Step 33, finalize genome assembly with supervised editing: 1 min.
Step 38, TE annotation for the final assembly: 5 min. 602
Step 40, core X element annotation for the final assembly: 2 min. 603
Step 42, Y' element annotation for the final assembly: 2.5 min. 604
Step 44, gene orthology identification for the annotated protein-coding genes: 20 min. 605
Step 45, final annotation integration: 1 min. 606
607
ANTICIPATED RESULTS
608
In this section, we describe the major outputs of the test run "Project_Example" as follows. The 609 final genome assembly and annotation outputs generated with this test example is provided in 610 the directory "Example_Outputs" for users to make direct comparison with their own results. 611
Task 01 (Step 28): 612
• SK1.canu.fa: the long-read-based de novo genome assembly containing all the 613 contigs assembled by Canu 12 . 614
• SK1.canu.stats.txt: the summary table of basic assembly statistics, including 615 information on the number of the assembled sequences, the total length of the 616 assembled sequences, the minimal, maximal, mean and median lengths of the 617 assembled sequences, the N50, L50, N90, and L90 of the assembled 618 sequences, as well as the base composition (A%, T%, G%, C%, AT%, GC% and 619 N%) of the assembled sequences. Users can compare this file with the similar 620 file generated in Step 30 and Step 33. We also summarized such comparison in 621 Table 1 . 622
• SK1_canu_out: the directory containing all the output files of Canu. • SK1.ragout.stats.txt: the summary table of basic assembly statistics for the 637 scaffolded genome assembly. Users can compare this file with the similar file 638 generated in Step 28 and Step 33. We also summarized such comparison in 639 Table 1 . 640
• SK1.ragout.agp: the NCBI AGP file recording the order and orientation of each 641 input contigs used during scaffolding. 642
• SK1_ragout_out: the directory containing all the output files of Ragout 25 . 643
• SK1.ragout.filter.pdf: the genome-wide dotplot for the comparison between the 644 scaffolded assembly and the reference genome. 645
• SK1.mt_contig.list: the list of contigs in the scaffolded assembly that corresponds 646 to the mitochondrial genome. This file will be used for Step 32. 647
• SK1.mt_contig.fa: the sequences of the contigs in the scaffolded assembly that 648 corresponds to the mitochondrial genome. 649 Step 28 and Step 30. We also summarized such comparison in Table 1 Step Step 1 has failed. Check the error message that you got when running Step 1 and refer to the troubleshootings for Step 1.
13
Missing required Perl modules.
Step 2 has failed or your terminal session got interrupted before this step.
Re-load environment settings in
Step 2 and then re-try this step.
20
"echo $blast_dir" returns nothing.
Step 2 and then re-try this step. 
